This paper reviews a design project for the interior of the Space Station Habitability Module carried out by a student/faculty team at Southern California Institute of Architecture (SCI-Arc) supported by the Aerospace Human Factors Division at NASA-Ames Research Center from 1985 to 1988. At the time, NASA was planning to provide two full-length modules for the habitability of an 8 person crew on the Space Station. NASA later dropped both modules from the Station configuration for cost reasons. 20 years on, the paper revisits the SCI-Arc/Ames project, reviews the design processes involved and the physical products generated and offers lessons learnt that are relevant to the next cycle of design and development of human habitats for space exploration. The paper presents an overview of the SCI-Arc/Ames project which is fully described in two NASA reports published in the late 1980s and now available for downloading from the www.spacearchitect.org website.
the 3 concepts took place at the end of Phase 2 with input from NASA. Phase 3 occurred from 1987 to 1988 and comprised the development of a single concept for the wardroom portion of the Habitability Module. The project ended with a NASA and industry review at the end of Phase 3.
Phase 1 Design
Phase 1 began with research on accommodation requirements for the Habitability Module derived from anticipated crew activities. The crew activities were:
Meetings and Teleconferences Planning and Training Relaxation and Entertainment Eating and Drinking Food Preparation and Cooking Exercises and Games Housekeeping and Hygiene Space Station Operations Library and Study Shift and Crew Handovers The accommodation requirements identified all major equipment and outfitting items to be incorporated in the Habitability Module. Work continued on the development of design guidelines. These covered:
Crew Timelines and Activity Sequences Activity Proximities and Compatibilities Individual and Group Ergonomics
The Phase 1 Research provided the necessary information for the Phase 1 design. This involved the development of 9 individual concepts for the Habitability Module interior. The aim of these was to propose and test alternative design approaches based on individual interpretations of the requirements and guidelines related to the Habitability Module volumetric constraints. The concepts ranged substantially in character from conventional and fixed configurations with dedicated activity volumes to experimental and multipurpose configurations with adaptable activity volumes. Each concept comprised longitudinal sections and transversal sections through the module and a scale model with the exterior skin cut away to show the interior arrangement.
Phase 1 Review
Review of the Phase 1 concepts involved the evaluation of each concept using a standard design analysis sheet developed for the purpose. The analysis process utilized 10 design factors. Each factor addressed a key issue essential for consideration at a conceptual level. Together, the design factors provided a comprehensive means of comparing and scoring the design concepts at this early stage of design development. The design factors were:
Communal Organization Spatial Perception Internal Circulation Compartment Adaptation On-Orbit Completion Life-Cycle Modification Ergonomic Utilization Exterior Observation Equipment Rationalization Structural Inspection FIGURE 2 shows a typical design analysis sheet for one of the concepts. FIGURE 3 shows a photograph of the model of the same concept. The wide central column contains comments on the design resolution of each of the 10 design factors. The intermediate column on the right indicates whether the resolutions resulted in a significant advantage or disadvantage or neither. The far right column scored the resolution in terms of a 5-point rating, ranging from optimum with a value of 1 to minimal with a value of 5. In the concept example shown in FIGURE 2, the design optimally resolved Spatial Perception, Internal Circulation and Exterior Observation (all scores of 1) but minimally resolved Compartment Adaptation (score of 5). For cost and size reasons, Phase 2 focused on a part the Habitability Module that contained the wardroom and the 3 configuration concepts at full-scale, compared to the 9 scale-model concepts in Phase 1. The first task involved the fabrication of a shell to simulate portion of the Habitability Module of sufficient length to incorporate the wardroom. Shell dimensions were 2134mm (84") radius by 4877mm (192") long. The shell was open at each end. The three configuration concepts were:
Concept A a) Approach -4 perimeter stand-off spines that provided attachment and support for deployable and interchangeable modular racks and compartments and ergonomically adaptable workstations. b) Features -2 crew workstations, 1 wardroom table, 2 personal hygiene units, 2 library/study compartments, 2 ECLSS units, 8 fold-out sleeping compartments. Concept B a) Approach -A triangulated core with a central access corridor and 3 structural/utility spines providing support and attachment for specific and interchangeable modular elements and equipment. b) Features -2 galley food preparation stations, 2 galley hygiene stations, 2 'greenhouse' units (gloveboxes), 1 soft 'storewall' unit, 1 wardroom meeting table, radial storage compartments. Concept C a) Approach -An accessible off-center utility route and modular, curved-geometry racks and compartments providing anthropometrically-responsive, soft interior fascias for crew station functions b) Features -Radial contoured racks/elements; continuous modular utility spine.
Phase 2 Review
Review of the Phase 1 concepts involved the evaluation of each concept using a standard design analysis sheet developed for the purpose, similar to that used in Phase 1. The analysis process utilized 57 design factors organized into 9 groups. Each factor addressed a key issue essential for design consideration. Together, the design factors provided a comprehensive means of comparing and the three full-scale wardroom concepts. The 9 design factor groups were:
Architectural Concept Utility Systems Architectural Subsystems Perceptual Quality Ergonomics Wardroom Activities Associated Features Orientation/Translation Crew Group Uses FIGURE 4 shows a typical design analysis sheet for one of the 9 design factor groups for one of the concepts. FIGURE 5 shows photographs of the full-scale mock-up of the same concept. The 9 design factor groups are listed in the top horizontal bars. The design analysis sheet is for the Utility Systems factors group. The left column contains the Utility Systems design factors. The 4 identical columns on the right show the reviewer evaluations using a 5-point rating, ranging from optimum with a value of 5 to minimal with a value of 5. In the concept example in FIGURE 4, the design optimally resolved Primary Utility Cores, and Utility Systems Distribution but minimally resolved Utility Systems Attachments and Pressure Wall Access.
Phase 2 Results
Phase 2 completed with a summary of the most successful design features of the 3 full-scale concepts under their respective design factors. Chief among these were:
Architectural Concept-2 levels of crew accommodation and activity and functionally dynamic racks and compartments can make the most of a limited internal volume. Utility Systems-Different ways of incorporating intra-module utility routes can include perimeter utility ducts, central utility spines and crew-accessible utility tunnels. 
Final Concept Mock-Up
A full description of the final concept design and mock-up is given in the second of two NASA reports on the project (Nixon, Miller and Fauquet, 1989) , details of which are given in the references. This section gives a brief description. The mock-up produced was equivalent to approximately 50% of the length of the Habitability Module and focused on the wardroom, galley and the exercise facility. The main features incorporated in the mock-up were: a) 2 exercise compartments. b) 1 command & control workstation. c) 2 window workstations. d) 1 soft stowage bag system. e) 1 wardroom table. f) 4 passive body restraints. g) 4 galley racks. h) 6 equipment racks. i) A lighting system. 
Mock-Up Photographs

Phase 3 Results
NASA and aerospace industry representatives carried out a review of the mock-up at the end of Phase 3, following a presentation by the Phase 3 team. The reviewers did not use analysis sheets for the review, making comments directly to the team at the presentation. Phase 3 completed with a series of conclusions and recommendations. Chief among these were:
Life-Cycle Modification-Life-cycle reconfiguration and upgrading options are constrained by initial accommodation, stand-off and utilities design Organization and Zoning-A dedicated buffer zone separating day and night accommodation increases noise attenuation and improves personal privacy. 
III. CONCLUSIONS AND LESSONS LEARNT
This paper has summarized a design investigation carried out in the mid-1980s on an aspect of a major human space project -the International Space Station -that has been under construction in orbit since 1998. As such, the design outcome of the study is of historical interest as a record of one particular design approach to the challenge of providing a long term, livable environment inside a highly constrained volume. The International Space Station is a fait accompli. Human space endeavours have moved on to other horizons, notably the Shuttle replacement, a return to the Moon and eventually a human mission to Mars. Sooner or later, NASA will firmly commit itself to human exploration of the Moon and Mars and the cycle of design development will begin again. In conclusion, 20 years on, what main lessons were learnt from the SCI-Arc/Ames study that can benefit a new cycle of design effort?
The first lesson has less to do with the design decisions taken and their architectural outcome in response to a particular design problem, but more to do with the value of systematic design enquiry using a series of measured steps of increasing fidelity accompanied by reviews to distill and refine a single end product from a group of initial ideas. Applying the same systematic, step-by-step approach to the development of the interior architectural configuration of the Space Station Habitability Module during Space Station Phase B in the 1980s could have resulted in design improvements to the livability of the 4 Stand-Off approach without loss of functional efficiency. FIGURE 8 shows the 5 major module interior concepts (4 Stand-Off, Dual Level Corridor, Central Core Wall, Double Side Wall, Offset Core Wall) at the time of Space Station Phase B, as well as the Contoured Form design produced in this study. It is evident from the concepts that a considerable variety of internal architecture solutions is possible within a common module geometry and size and that from crew anthropometric, ergonomic and perceptual as well as accommodation quality standpoints, several of the concepts were superior to the 4 Stand-Off design. For example, in the Contoured Form, the stand-offs are rotated to the 4 cardinal points in cross-section with the majority of utilities grouped through two 'wall' stand-offs, enabling the 'floor' and 'ceiling' stand-offs to be reduced in depth. This permits the introduction of an upper 'loft' level of accommodation and an increase in the free volume width across the module diameter. The result is greater internal spaciousness, first in the critical upper body zone where physical distance and longer sightlines between crew members occur from side to side across the module, and second in an upper crew translation and movement route that by-passes the group activities below and avoids conflict with them, as shown in FIGURE 9. The other design concepts can claim design ideas of equal merit but these were not put to the test by means of a systematic design enquiry with the early decision on the 4 Stand-Off configuration, at which point they were dropped.
FIGURE 9: INCREASING MODULE SPACIOUSNESS
The second lesson deals with the life cycle ability of module interiors to adapt to new requirements during their lifetime in response to new operational conditions or circumstances. This was of concern in this study. The Contoured Form demonstrates much potential for adaptability because, from the outset, it was conceived as an irregular and asymmetrical configuration unconfined by the rigid, modular geometry of the 4 Stand-Off approach. The essence of success here perhaps lies in the ability to reduce the dominance of the functional stand-offs on the module interior in such a way that permits the introduction of a variety of racks, compartments and linings and then allows them to be rearranged or changed-out during the life-cycle to create new architectural interiors as desirable or necessary. This remains an important consideration for the future of the International Space Station. Early on during design development, Station module interiors were outfitted to the fullest extent possible with racks as part of the 4 Stand-Off approach. This was necessary as the initial reduction of two Habitability Modules to one, and then the elimination of them entirely meant that the remaining modules had to be outfitted to full rack capacity. Today, the future utilization of the Space Station and the precise nature of the activities that will take place inside it are an open question.NASA's decision to descope the scientific research role of its portion of the Station combined with the receptiveness of the Russians to the idea of non-science uses and the emergence of space tourism as a vibrant market suggest that the Station's future may be quite different from that orginally intended. It is possible that the Station partners may privatize or commercialize it, wholly ot partly, both to reduce life-cycle operational costs at a time when expensive new projects demand available financial resources and to generate revenues from market-orientated applications in response to growing market interest. The result could be a need to remodel module interiors for other applications with the elimination of redundant racks and their replacement by quite different equipment and outfitting.
The third lesson concerns the value of building design concepts at flexible full-scale mock-up level to analyze and evaluate their advantages and disadvantages at "hands-on" and "walk-through" scale during the design decision process. Full-scale mock-ups are often used by the aerospace industry and several were built by NASA and its contractors during Space Station Phase B and Phase C/D to display module interiors. These ranged from low fidelity versions fabricated from foamboard to medium-to-high fidelity versions fabricated from aluminum. In most cases, they were built to demonstrate a design and engineering solution already proposed, rather than as a tool to help to analyze and evaluate different design concepts. The SCI-Arc/Ames mock-up was different. It was built from a kit of parts. The cylindrical module shell comprised a series of identical modular elements to enable the mock-up to be reconfigured, lengthened, shortened, dismantled or moved to a new location. The elements were designed and sized to enable manual construction of the mock-up using a simple elevated working platform, without need of a crane or lifting tackle. The mock-up shell was capable of assembly by four people. Elements that formed the lower portion of the mock-up that were required to be robust as they were taking live floor loads, were mobile and were easily moved across a flat floor by two persons. All module elements were sized to fit on flatbed trucks or inside shipping containers. This modular and mobile approach allowed the mock-up to be moved three times during the lifetime of the project -first from SCI-Arc to a new warehouse location in the Los Angeles area for final assembly and review, second from Los Angeles to NASA Johnson Space Center in Houston for display and finally from NASA Johnson Space Center to NASA Ames Research Center at Moffett Field, California for long-term storage.
